
FARM AND GARDEN.
A VERY DESIRABLE VARIETY OF
/ EARLY SWEET CORN.

M*king rotiltrjr On« of m H*rlr% t,t Kola-

lion Crop*-Hom I'lrnwrt Peel A bon!

Urbomlng CattU-One Way lo I-aye»
thc Crap*.

Numbered with experienced southern
horticulturists ls Mr. T. V. Munson, ol
Denison, Tex. In an article -rn "Hort!«
jultural Surgery," in Texas Tarra and
Ranch, OCCUn the following:

flo. I-LAVEItINO THE GUAPE.
In Fig I ft ls desired to produce new

Individuals hy layorlug. Wu moat flr^t
partly »tor», hy a wound, thc food tnt ply
from the parent, cause the layer to heal
tho wound, und at tho RAMO time secure
its food from mother earth Itaelf. We do
itiii by cuttin« the branch partly In two
from upper side, as at SOM to get al)
thu yoong rt its on >«tir layer, and not aj
nt "h." by cutting on lower side, t-ansinsj
generally weak roots lo start both from
the layer wc wish to tnovo and thc »ld
.tock, which damages both the a»< mci
plant ar.'i thc yoong ¡K.nght. with no ad¬
vantage otherwise. Another quick r,
and about a-% good woy ri3 any. Li to give
the branch » quick twist, a- though In¬
tending VJ make a wither, but twisting
only nt one point, then bend down In
trench and cover, leaving top out with
leaves on. lu fall, cut away from old
niant, take np atd transplant. That ls
for layering, in summer time, youri.;
growing wood.

Fiü 2-LAYKBISO THE CRAPE.
For spring layering the grape, proceed

as shown In Fig. 2. A trench soma four
or Ovo inches deep ulong vow ls made so
aa to lie out of way <t cultivation. A
good strong cane, ls selected, ; inned down
aa at Mc, e, c" in the trench while yet dor
mont, and left uncovered till bndn expand
and grow branches, "b, h. i«,' reaching sev¬
eral inches above surface of ground, il.cn
Ixrgin gradually filling in linc soil along
trench till level. Hy fall nearly over?
shoot will have taken root near the old
vino when ll sprung. Then cut apart nt
"a, a, a" and "c", remove and plant as Q
separat/' vine. Home varioties, very hard or
Impossible to grow from cuttings, cnn bo
qultp readily grown In this way.

llfhorr.tnK rattle.
Tho practice of dehorning cattle is

rapidly increasing, not only in thc west
but In some sections of tho middle and
eastern states The chief objection urged
against dehorning has been the cruelty of
the operation; a lesser one ls that it de¬
tracts from tho appearance of the animal.
Tho second objection remains, but Ibo
grcui majority of those who have prac
ticed dehorning contend thul it is no moro
painful, if as painful, ns other operations
generally practiced. However thia muybe, il ls fairly safe to conclude that de¬
horning, carefully performed, ls not a dan
gcrous operation.
The arguments advanced In favor of de¬

horning ore: First, thc prevention of ter¬
rible accidents in handling vicious cattle,
especially bulls: second, that thc dehorned
cattle cnn \y> turned loose in .sheds and
stalls without fear of their injuring each
other, even if they aro moro or leas
crowdwi.
The subject has received considerable

attention this Benson nt tho farmers' In¬
stitutes and clubs, and if reports of those
meetings may be relied upon tho farmers
nnd breeders who linvo experimented in
dehorning their cattlo almost with one ac¬
cord favor tho practice. From these and
other sources lt appears that the preferred
ago ut which to dehorn ls In tho second
year of the animal's Ufe, and spring ls the
season favorr<L Tho operation, it is
averred, is more successful lu moderate
weather, then in either extremes of bent
or cohL

Preparatory to tho operation the ani¬
mal'B head is made fast, then thc horns
are sawed off with a suitable saw close to
tho hair, where a soft place occurs tn tba
horns.

Doabto Run« fur 1'oultrr.'
Tho Importance of double runs for poul¬

try ls not appreciated by thc majority ol
amateurs wno try growing poultry on a
comparatively Braal! scale, and yet these
double runs aro of untold value. Tho ob¬
ject of tho doublo run is to supply the
birds with fresh (¿round, and thus prevent
any tainting of it, so prolific a cuusc ot
disease is small yards.

Only one mn ut a time onght to bo oc¬
cupied by thc fowls, nnd thc other moy bo
profitably employed with growing vegeta¬
bles, which will bc found to thrive aston¬
ishingly in such a place. Ono not only
I"-;j tho profits of some quick growing
crops by this practice, bat tho soil hus at
the Kamo time been purified and brought
into good condition for tho poultry. If
each run ls thus alternated by fowls and
crops, say every four months, ihe diseases
socommou lu confined poultry runs will
I» few and far between.
The efficacy of this plan baa been

proven to tho writer's own satisfaction,
and is well worth a trial. There appears
no reason why farmers should not mako
poultry one of a series in a rotation of
crops, ns by this means the land occupied
by tho fowls is well manured, and before
being used again by the birds is pul ii id
by the crops grown thereon.

It may happen that the srmll poultry
keeper cannot give these double runs. In
that case a good plan would be to lay
down the one run he has in gravel, an that
eau bo more easily removed and re¬
newed than earth, and then it ls not so
readily contaminated by tho droppings as
ls soil.

Preparing (.'nmpnM.
Contrary to a prevailing opinion, says

Tho Boutuora Cultivator, lt ls not in
practice a matter of great importance tc
determine and adhere to fixed proportions
of ingredients in compounding 0 mixturo
of fertilizing materials, or compost, for n
particular crop, Where horne materials
ore to bc utilized, it is generally snfo to
uso a good deal of latitudo in the relativo
proportions according to tho respective
quantities of each Ingredient that may be
available? Hy a sort of common consent,

liiHiiranco License.
STATE OB SOUTH CAROLINA.

fSXHUOTIVH I) Kl'A HTMKNT )OFFIOK OP LoM KT no I. I, K II GHNRIlA n, J-C'or.uMRiA, s. C" APRIL 1ST, ISMS.)
I certify, that Mr. J. A. Harksditlo, of

Laurens, \gent of tho Liverpool it I/on-
don A (Hobo Iusiiraneo Company,Incorporated by K n g I a u d , hus
complied with tho requisitions of tho
Act of tho UenOrol Assembly entitled
"An Act to regulato the agencies of In¬
surance Companies nol incorporated In
thc Htatoof Hon tit Caroline." and I herc-
bp license tho said Mr J. A. barks tale,
Agent aforesaid, to tako rlsksaud trans¬
act all business of Insurance In this
State, in Ibo County of Laurens, for and
lu Imr.uli'ol' sahl Company.No. fd. IO spires March 81st, 1889.

J. S. v .'l lt s ¡.i:.

lo tomi extent suggested by the fertilizer
laws of th« stete, in Georgia, a fandard
fertilizer for cotton, and tn« t other creí-?,
should contain thc three valuable ele¬
ments in about thc proportions <.i am-
monia, 9 to 3 per cent.; phosphoric acid
8 to 12 |*.-r cent., a:.d potash 1 1 2 to 2
per cent., and this is about the average of
the commercial fertilizers sold in Georgia.
If these proportions axe approximated
within wide limits in mixing a compost,
p3 practical maximum value v. ill be real-
Ized. Stahle rr.anurc bein^ one of the
principal ingredients in point cf bulk
osanHy employed tn composting, and
varying greatly in composition, it is nani*
featly impracticable to formulate any near

approach to accuracy.

ProdaettTcnt of Fruit Tree*.

¡ "It is euri' U3 to note," says James
Fitz, of Virginia, "the difference in the

j productiveness of fruit trees, caused by
j soil and climate. For instance, the North-
ern 6py apple, the Esopus Spitzenburg

j and the Baldwin, three of the meet ;» pm
lar varlet.-es of thc northern and some of

¡ the middle s tn tea, arc perfectly worthless
lo roost ports Of Virginia and 6tates
farther south. On the other hand our
best sorta, such as the Nicks Jack, Wine-
sop, Ltmbertwlg. Grimes' gold..::, Buck-
Ingham, Rawlo'a Genet and many others
are worthies at the north. It I ; true
that Bomo european varieties, and a few
that originated In the northern and mid«
dV. stale-., are at home Iii southern and
Southwestern BOIL It ia tor the amateur
to grow and test BUCh and Introdudo new
varieties The tarn,cr haï not time to
attempt discoveries m ti.is line, except in
a small way.''

Ttie Trratmoit of Colts.
The treatment which colts receive rm a

telling effect upou them when they are
grown up. Injuries and blemishes are
like thc leaves on treta-they Increase In
size ÍLS ino body increases. It is an un-
disputed fact that the conditii n of the
feet of a horse Is more or less affected by
the condition of thc ground on which thc
feet arc- treated in any kind of soil. If
they are kept confined to stables and com¬
pelled to otand continually upon hard,
plank floor, the feet wril bo more or less
injured by it. or if they are constantly
kent on soft, loamy ground the feet will be
soft and spongy, and in about KS bad con-
ditton os if bruised up by mg stabled

I continually.-Southern Cultivator.

milting Coal Autlet.
It ls the general understanding that

ceil ¡ühe'A ere not Of enough vale/- as
fertilizer to pay for hauling then out for
that purpose, but when sifted tho fine
OShCB Will bo Useful On Stiff clay .v.ils
lightening them up and muk::!-* them
moro friable, but the cinders should IK-
kept off from any la:.d you intend to cul¬
tiva:.-. Many persona consider a few
shovelfuls of fl:-.e oshea useful around
their fruit trees and use them for that
purpose, and the Bitted ashes have given
excellent rat.-.faction when u-.ed in the
garden to prevent tho attacks of the
melon and cucumber i tigs.

liest >illk Producing rood.
Prof. ssor Stewart, authority on r.nch

matters, H-ays: "Neither corn meal nor
bran is the best milk producing food.
With the best clover hay, corn meal
should be added r.s n part of the ration-
but With torn fodder, straw or poor hay,
good wheat bran should he added instead
of corn meal. Brun will balance poorfodder better than corn meal. But in
making tip the milk ration the feeder
should seek variety in food. Com meal
and bran together, aro better than cither

I alone. Tue kinds of food best in a milk
ration depend upon how the foods balance
each otner."

Sowine Oats.

Undoubtedly tho Hurt ont is tho finfest
for spring sowing, no lt will mature in

¡ 100 to 120 days wheo sown in February
or March, according to latitude, fc'ow
plenty of Bccd; thc later tho sowing the
heavier should be thc seeding. Allow for
yield of twontyfold ls n pretty MIÍ<: gen-
oral rub-, unless the expected yield or ca¬
pacity of the land is small, in which case
tho seeding should be somewhat heavier
than this rub- would indicate, and vice
versa.--Southern Cultivator.

THF, CORY COHN.

Earliest of AU Sweet Corn.
Repeated tests of tho new extra early

varieties of sweet corn make it appear
that tho Cory corn ls ns early ns tho
earliest, If not the e-arli<-.,t. of all sweet
corn. It originated in Rhode Island With
Joseph Cory.
Gradually a few
of his neighbors
obtained some of
the seed, and frem
this lt booamc
gradually known
bi the seedmen.
In 1880" it W08 in¬
troduced to tho
public by Mr.
Gregory, of Mar«
blühend, tho well
known Massachu¬
setts sccdmnn. To
this gentleman wo
are Indebted for
tho representation
of this norn here
given. Mr. Greg¬
ory claims that it
has proved on his
grounds bi be
earlier and larger
kerneled than tho
Marble-head. Tho
agricultural edit¬
or of Tito New
York World, who
has tested it ulong with Other enrly sorts
lu sandy New Jersey soil, hos reported lt
os not only tho earliest, but the sweetest
and tenderest of all.

facts rn rm ci-, (MM; i, i to Know.
lettuce gives liest results when grown

in a moist foil and in comparatively coed
weather.
The radish Will thrive In any good »oil,

but to be crisp mid tender must Ix-- grown
quickly.
The black walnut treo will cut a figure

on our farms in the future, lt eau he
made as profitable tis the apple tree in lo¬
calities where it will thrive; at all.
Two new lettuces are the Ohio and tho

Golden Apple.
In view of tho fact that the potato crop

was slim t. in many sections last year, and
that much fif the crop «as not well rip
crud, greater care than usual should bo
taken Willi this Season's seed potatoes.
Try and gel seed from healthy well ma¬
tured tubers.
According lo a recent tuition moment

thc next convention of the American Hor¬
ticultural ROcloty will be held in Texas
two j c .rs hence

In procuring trees romomlx-r tho older
tho in c the moro Hablo to loss in trans¬
planting.

Insurance LICCIIHO.
STATE <)F SOUTH CAHOLINA.

Ï2XRCUTIVH D F l'A HTM F NT, i
Opneu or I OM I-I HOI.I.FU GBN BOA r.. >

COM MIUA, S C., Amu. 1ST, isss.)
I certify, that l>r. .lohn A. Marhsdalo,

of Laurens, agent e>f tho Springfield Ciro
and Marine I usu rance Company, InCOP
poi nted bv Ibo Statu fif M s ca'ehiisotts
has complied willi Hie requisition*) of the
AotoftbeOonoral Assembly ontitled . An
Act to regulate the agotados ofInsurant e
Companies not Incorporated in the State
Ot South Carolina,' und I hereby liconso
the Hub- Dr. John A. Burkes.lille, agent
aforesaid to luke rixka and transact all
business of Insurance in this State, in
the County of Lauren!, for and in bo-
half of sahl Conman

' IKSfi.
ER,

A Significant Contrast.

Il Doo« Not Argne Well for t!«c Tatty of
MlStttlC*

The Albany Jo«ir::ii thinks that it is
something remarkable tliat the Dem"c-
racy, depart.tig from ts Us Usu.il custom
since tLe wr.r, ha¿ Lad ' tho courage t>j
outline a polU? ard rome Ito candidates
fora national sufTracc !. fere thc Kt pu Mi-
eons h.vl come tn Lkv mnnr.cT Kforc the
pcoj-lo."
There is rothir.g PO remarkable- about

this, ff our A'Juny contemporary can lo k
at thc mottet from afaJrly Imparti .1 ¡'-i:.:
of view. For thc ¡'.ist tinte 6¡ncc thc war
the Democracy is something more than »

party of opposition. During the }cnrs
when the Republicans were in power
there was r.eith-.r the need nor the oppor¬
tunity for thc Democratic party to any¬
thing more thin a . arty of o; .-i'. :..
Thc Republicans, by their long misrt;lc;
by their odious ' reconstruction" policy;
by their peraiater.t Inflammation of sec¬
tionalism; by their desperate détermina¬
tion to remain In power, lawfully or un¬
lawfully, by their usurption nial violation
of tho constitutional functions of our gov¬
ernment; by their corruption, venality and
extravngar.ee In its administration, made
the issues themselves, and the only Dsties
on which a fight against them could or
should have been conducted. Such a
fight always wa«, and was Lound to be.
simply a .c tragóle between those who arc
responsible for such m«government and
the eh menta of opposition which they
aroused.
But irarrk the différence between the

situation now creí that on the eve of a&y
presidential election under Ropublicnn
supremacy. Y^r lue flr*t time su.ee tue
war tho two great parties stand face to
face, with au open field and unclouded
sky. Tho f ga have lifted and tin- Bini h>-

has dissipated, and each knows Its ground
and what it has tb meet, ai well as v. hat
it has to fight for. It is no longer ft ques¬
tion merely of the offices; it is no longer a
struggle between the ins and outs; it i* no
longer a rebellion of decency, honesty and
self government against a growing cen¬
tralization of all that ls most dangerous
to free government. It ls simply a pl', i a,
practical question of ùirect personal in¬
tercut to every citizen nod of vital import¬
ance the national welfare.- I«OUisVlllo
Courier-Journal.

root Old Sherman.
John Sherman has misspent a lifetime

In vain endeavors to persuade tuc people
thit Demócrata tu,.- irretrievably wicked
and Imminently tinnyerons men: yet even
ha has been forced to recognize a neces¬
sity for reformh .* hu Ideas iu th.s regard.
Mr. .»:.er::.:.:i proposes that from what¬
ever quarter presidential breezes niay
blow th y shall Waft his political ar.- y
toward thc White House. Hence itu waa
quite prepared to assure a citizen of Nash¬
ville that there \\..?» nu discrepancy L
tween the political tone of his Kpcc'cli in
that city and al der deliverance In Spring-field. What might, from the Sliertnnn
standpoint, be good politics In Ohio would
possibly fail to is: *o considered in Ten¬
nessee. But the Ohio senator IH quite
capable of reconciling profligate abuse <<f
tho Democracy of thc south, which con¬
tains with.a ita ranks the best brain and
blood of the section, with the purest tlc-
rotion to southern interests. Philadel¬
phia Record.

No Ono Mko Him.

Why is tho Republican party flounder¬
ing aronui! in the dark after a candidato
when it has J. B. Porakcr, of Ohio, In
plain sight? What Republican-for that
matter, what American, < r whnt liutiUin
being living-ls more recklessly and ab¬
surdly consistent In his Republicanism?
Who can play more fantastic t¡: k- froth
more, swallow moro swords, che w nu ro
gins-., H.ak<- himself moro generally offen¬
sive to all decent and sensible people limn
this latest and ripest fruit of the Ohio
Idea? If the lines are lo is? "fringed with
fire" again, the party needs pome one who
In his rage and his wrath will not bo
afraid to cry "Aha!" to the Dev,I of
Democracy und Treason. As a lire Bp It¬
ter I'orakcr has not had his like since t ho
great dragon of Wantley.-st. Louis Ile«
publican.

Ono Man for Hoar Anyway.
Senator Hoar writes toa Boston pa|>er:

"I think w'j should not Bond men to «Til-
cago with labels round their net ks marked
'Sherman,1 'Allison,' 'Hawley.' Wt
ought not, by any stop tuken in April, to
put lt out of our power to aldin doing
whut, on cont-nlti. >n with the reprcsooP
uti ves of thc whole country, shall seem
wLsest in June." The senator wants to
give the dark hors« a chance. There ti no
knowing whnt may happen In a notional
political convention, und there Ls a man
from Massachusetts who, it Ls understood,
has never had the slightest doubt of the
availability of Senator Hour.-Chicago
Herald.

A I(op«dc*4 CUSP.
Mr. John Sherman's latest letter ls a

mild and alu.os' mournful notification
that lils lightning rod still aspires thc
clouds. Ile might ns well take- lt down
and impale his presidential bee ott thc
point of lt. His Springfield speech aral
lils record make him hopei 'ssly an ax-
possibility.-St. Louis Rcpubl;can.

A Shrewd Attempt.
Mr. Halstead dec lares In The Cincinnati

Commercial Gazette that ho finds here in
tin- fist n strong Republican combination
against John Sherman, now that Blaine
ls out of the contest for the presidency. Iá
this a shrewd attempt to create the Im¬
pression that Sherman u-ully has s
chance»-New York World.

Tin y Ar« Coming to IU
If the Republican press of Indiana keeps

on, it will demonstrate to the satisfaction
of everybody, long IK fore the convention
meets, that neither Harrison nor Gresham
eau curry Indiana. And that ls Ju*t thc
fact.«-Indianapolis Sentinel.

Another Hourn iiono Cf».
The Ben Harrison boom has caught on

n jagged projection in his record und torn
Wide open, lb- voted against the ('hiñese
bill In 1882. (JoilC to join Blaine. .Sheri
don, Fred tirant and Lincoln. St. Louifl
Republican.

Sayn What Ile Ht llevo*.
Ingnlls, of thc Grasshopper stato, malo-

taina that it ls "the right of every Amer¬
ican citizen to aspire to the highest ofilcc
In the land." Was e'er u malden half KO

coy?-Philadelphia Times.

Kemi ami Heilert.
The more Democrats that have liten

put in phire the cleaner Hie administra-
hus become.-Cincinnati Enquirer.

Sherman think. Not.
Is there anything about tho presidency

that a citizen should be afraid of it?-Nev«
York Herald.

Insurance life« usc.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA..
lix ROUTIV K DuPA HTM K ti T, I

OfFIOK OK CoMI"i'HOl.:,KH< iKN K HA I., I
COLUMBIA, S. C., A CHU. IST, I883.J

I certify, that Mr. J. A. Hurksduh-, of
Laurens, agent of the llunovor anti citi¬
zens Piro insurance Company, Incorpo¬rated bv the Siuto of New Vork, has com¬
piled w ith the réquisitions of tho Act nf
the (lonoriil Assembly entitled "An Act
to regulato the ngnnclos of Insurance
Companies not Incorporated in tho Stale
of South Carolina,'' and I hornby II-
censo th« aid Mr. J A. itarksdaio, agentaforesaid n take risks and transact all
business I Iusuruncof in this Stato, In
tho Count) of Laurene, for and In be¬
half said Conman v
No. 126. Expires March 31st, 1*80.

J. 8. VERNEB,
Comptroller Got.eral,

"Did n't Know't was
Loaded "

May do for a stupid boy's excuso but
what can be said for the paren; who
se. , in.- child languishing daily and fails
to recognize the want of a tonic and
blood-purifier ? Formerly, a course of
bitters, or sulphur and molasses, was tho
rule in well-regulated families ; but now
all intelligent household» keep Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, wl.:< h is at once pleasant
to the taste, and the most searching and
effective blood medicine ever discovered.
Nathan S. Cleveland, 21 E. Canton st..

Boston, writes : " My daughter, now Jt
years old. was in rw rfe-.t health »Uti! a
year ago when she" begin to complain of
fatigue, headache, debility, dizziness,
indigestion, and loss of appetite. I con¬
cluded that all her complaints originate.1
in impure blood, and induced her to take
Ayer s Sarsaparilla. Thi* modi« inc soon
restored ber blood-making organs to
healthy action, ami in due tirne reestab¬
lished her former health. I find Ayer's
Sarsaparilla a most valuable remedy for

1 thc lassitude and debility incident to
spring time."

J. Castright, Brooklyn Power Co.,
Brooklyn, N. Y., says "As a 8priugMedicine, 1 find a splendid sntatitute
for the old-time compounds in Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, with a few doses of Ayer's
Pills. After their use, ï feel fresher and
stronger to go th ougb the summer."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
1K1 1A11KI» BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Frlc* tl; sis bettle», ti. Worth l¡ . boult.

Registration Notice!
Thc hooks of Registration will

be oponed in tho sheriffs office .it
Laurens, as thc law direct-, on the
tir-t Monday in each month, until
tir-t Monday in July, '88, when the
law requires them closed until after
tho next general election. This is
for the purpose of registering all
persona who have become of age,
or entitled tn register since last
elect iou ; to transfer persons from
tin- to another County, and from
one township toanothei, or fnnn
MIC r< sidencc to another.-All this
must bo dom- before or <»n the first
M imlay in July, 1888. Lost certl«
Neates may bo renewed to within
;J0 days «if tho election, and tht.se
who become »d' age between Isl
July and tho election, may register
ut any time before election.
Those w ho Refused or Neglected

to Register before thc last election,
cannot register until tho Law is
changed.

J. WASH WATTS,
Supervisor Registration.

Keb, Jltli, 1---.

Auditor's Notice.
The following Act ls published In

obedience to instructions from Hon.
J. s. Vernor,Comptroller on irai:

AN ACT to Allow UnimprovvA»
Lands Which llave Not Reen on
tho Tax Rooks Since 1876 tobo
Listed Without Penalty.
SECTION I. Tic it enacted by tho

Senate and House of Representa¬
tives of tho Stat.-of South ('andina,
now mot and sitting in General As¬
sembly , and by the authority of tho
-anio, That in all cases Whore unim¬
proved land which has not been
upon thc tax books since tho fiscal
year commencing November 1st,
lv7<;, and which are not on the for¬
feited list, shall nt any time before
tho 1st day of October, 1888, bc re¬
turned to tho County Auditor for
taxation, tho said Auditor bc, and

lis hereby, instructed to assess tho
'same and to enter it upon the dup-
licato of tho fiscal year commenc¬
ing November 1st, 1887, with the

I simple taxes of that year.
SEC. 2. That all such lands as

may be returned to the Auditor for
taxation between the first day of
( let ober, i S88, shall be assessed and

I charged with tho simple tuxes nf
tho two ti-eui years commencing
respectively on thc first day of No¬
vember, 1888, and tho first tiny of
November, 18SK.

Si « . 3. That as soon as practica¬
ble after tho passage of this Act
thc Comptroller General is directed

I (O furnish a copy of the same to
¡each Auditor in the State, and the
Auditors arc required lo publish
t IK- samo in each of their county pa«
pcrsonco a week for three months
during tho year 1888, and for thc
same porlod of time during the yoar
1880; and tho ¿est of such publica¬
tion shall be paid by tho County
Treasurer, upon the order of the
County Commissioners, out of tho
ordinary county tax last collected.
Approved December lil, 18s7.

ti. M. LANGSTON.
Auditor Laurena Count v.

Feb. 29, 1888 8m

Piedmont Air Line, Richmond
AV Danville R. H., Columbia A
Greenville Division.
ondousod Schedule in ofl'oct Oct. IO,

(Trains run on 7.">th meridian time.)
HOC I lill'.I'M», NO. .72. NO..M).

Leave Walhalla 17 Wa m
I.» ave A inlet MUÍ \> .Vi a lil
1 tonye A bbovlllo 10 fifi a m
Lwavc < ir« "ii ville tl 40 a m
Leavti Oreen wood 1250 p III
Loavo Ninety six 188pm
Leave Laurens l> 42 a m
LoAVO Newberry 805pni
Leave Alston 108 i> m
Leave Asheville
Lcm o Sj.ai tani.'g ."> 30 a m
Leave I nion 7 ¿Vi a in
Ar'vo Alston ll 06 a in

" Columbia I Iß p m
" Columbia 6 tn j» m
" Augusta tl 16 p in
" Charleston,

vin s c it it 045 p m
" charleston

via A < L U I* p m
41 Havannah,

via OA s
Nott rn IIOI;M> MI. 53.

i.cnvo Columbia til OO a in
FiOavO A Iston 11 Ml a III
Ar'vo Union 4 00 p in

" Spartanb'g 0 4á ¡i m
" Prosperity 12 4-1 p in

fiOavo Newberry 1 01 p in
Ar'vo Laurens Glaum
» Nlnoty-SIx 21*1 pm
" ( J reen wood '2 .Vi p m
« Oreoiivillo 6 10 p in
" AM..-, m.. 425pm
" Andnrso * 60 p m
«' Seneeo d02pnt.< Walhalla 6 36 p tu
" At lunn. 10 40 put

"Dally, tDally exosptJuuday.
fjfe/fmmmax'ni rn m»¡ i

I*ort Boyal «!C Western Cnrollun
Ita ilway Company.
!u oftVot Jon, i, lííSR.

Timo-75th Meridian, lt. A l>. i

. 00 a III j
« 10 10 a M

* ; .vt p m
f5 15 p in

lt. li. limo.

Going South.
Loavo Anderson 12 io p m
I.*»»».« Kpartaiiburg * ; ", p III
iy.at e * IroonvlUo 12 $5 p in
I.eavo Laurens M 33pmLeave tireenwcod .*> 13 p in
Lcavo McCormick .rt in
Ar'vo Augusta *e -" ;> m

(¡oing N<>tth.
í¿oave Augusta '7 50a utLeave McCormick MO lo a ni (000am
Leavo Cl reenwood *¡i 15a III
Ar've Greenville 15 p mAr'vo Spartanburg '2 10 p mAr'yo Anderson t2 10pm 11010 a m
»Daily, tDaily except Sunday.
Tho Sunday train leaves Anderson at

7 u ut and returns nt 1 lo p in.
Connects with ti alu to and from 1 ircem
wood, Laurens and Spartanburg.
H onnectlon» nt Augusta v Uh Georgia,outb Carolina arel L'eu lr U Railroads.
At Spartanburg with A »V «'Air I ino and
Asheville A Spartanburg lt. lt.
Tickets on salo to all point* at throughratea. Baggago cheeked t.i destination.

W. J t KAIG, A. «.. P. .>..
W \V STAHR. Supt., Augusta, Oa.

Spring Clothing.
Have boon placed on tho counters and

await your critical Inspection. You willlind a beautiful assortait nt nf garmentsfor men, youths and boy» in all th« rt g-ular size*, and In all ^qualities and pr i
.( Tho di villis and patterns
. I thc geoda this Benson aro moro atrac¬
tivo t li M II any III thu past. Thoro ls a do-
;ided chango In thojstj los und make upof the garments this season ono lu par-tioolar and that ls tho p ints are largerand tho !» ick oats are cutaway. Veryfew of the straight cht Rack will oe
worn. Those yarlin lits arc manufactu¬
red expressly for my trade ami in order
to yet a com i 1« '<? assortment <<f tho nu«

orOits patterns mid designs wldch are
oliored ttiis season. I have secured a
largo stock !<>r my ciistomors to select
from. These garments aro regular tail¬
or made and will ill perfectly and will
hold their shape until the garment is
worn out. They are nlso manufactured
of Imported goods :<s well as of domest¬
ics in oasslmeroM, chevoiots, sorgos, silk
mixed, worsted, wldp cord and cork«
screws, und In saeks, cutaways, singlound double bronslcd frock Btyh s. I
have also a lin" nssortcd line ol L'onts
undcrwoai In India, yan/.'-, ballhrigganand lisle thread. |Also hosiery of the
samo mntorinI lu fancy and plain color"
Collara, culls, handkerchiefs iind a largolino of Gouts neckwear in all tue latest
novelties, colors and tints an t made in
the latest -hap' -.

Soft and ïlit" Hats f> r the Spring and
II miner «ear in all ot tho now Rhones
and colors, ¡md ali sl/..-s. Tho loadingshades aro cinnamon ami granito amt
tho gray enssimero hats, i huco in sleek
tho favorito Itostou si it conforming stilthat, which have a reputation ult over
: ii" state, and eau only l>e purchasedhe. e. (Jonis line shoes In nil tho loading
s ylea and mal.es, qualities ano pricesA inong thom is tim Cannister line shoo,
w hicli ha« tie' best reputation of any intho city, flouts .slippers and dancing
pumps in all stvlos. Respectfully,

M. I*, KINARI).KRVIN TWITTY, Manager,
Spartanhury s. ('

THE KM POU I U M
At Columbia is the place tor fashionable
clothing, hats, furnishing goods, trunks
and vallaos and gouts Hue Bhoes \«.ho:i
Visiting tho city call and examine myline stoi k of men, youths and boysclothing, Ac, all of which you will lind
in tho Spartanburg store as well as is
t 'oluiabia.

Roi pectfully,Columbia S, C M. L. KINARD,
L ^T-mrsmr-TT- . J s_

THE LAURENS BAR.
J. T. JOHNSON. w. n, UICITKY

JOHNSON êk It ICH KY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OFFICE Fleming's Corner, Northwest
sido of Publie Square.

LAURENS, .IL, - H.

YV\ II. M AKTIN,
ATTOllNJCY AT LAW.

LA CHLNS . II .

M. L. COPELAND,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS C. IL, H. 0,
"." Ollleo over National Wauk.

BENJ. I). CUNINGIIAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LAC RENS .II.S.

N.J. liol.MKS, ll. Y, SIMPSON
HOLMES & SIMPSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

LJ IIENS . IL, - - - S. ;

N. S. HA IC EIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. .

LAURENS, S. .

Cry-Ofuce over «toro of W. L. lloyd.

Female* College.
With a full corps of assistants thc

Lauronsvllle Pomalo Collogo will
reorganize itn«l begin fall session
Sept. 10th. (leonis comfortable.
Standard high. Special attention to
all Pomaloaccomplishments. New
ami splendid Pianos. Non-secta¬
rian. Government parental. Youngladles limier tho Immodlate caro of
Mrs. McOaslan and .Mrs. N. C Jor¬
dan. Pupils roce 1ved nt any time
and charged until end of ipiarter.
Hoard #12 per month in advance.
Tuition $20, $80. anti willi classical
courso $-10 per Collegiate year, pay¬able monthly. Wo solicit and hopeto merit public patronage. For
any information address,

W. M. McCAHLAN,
President,

LAUKENS, S. O, July 30, 1887, ly.
i, ,¿.i>-

THE FUENITÜRE PALACE
Of .A/Ligu-Sta., O-a.

Ehe Largst Finest, and Most BcliaMo
House in tne South !

Wo aro no't receiving our Fall stock of Furniture. Tlie Uncut ami cheapest
e\ cr li a. I, ami Ihls ls saving very llHieli, Tor wo dave for yea« H boon

T HE EADERS
both in Styles and Prices nlwayssollfng on closo margins. We hove

ali tho woods made Into furnituro, consisting of Mahogany, limy, utique
Oak, Imitation I III II i > > > olul sli, Olive and Walnut.
Walnut .Snits, t-ViOO. Marblo top.f lO 00 I'arlor Suits, Plush Walnut

Frame», ? to \¡50 00. Fine silk Parr »nit<, ?.v» oo tn C . 0 t o,
W« carry from 50 t > 75p arlu- nits ami from I'M to I59 chamber suits in stoefc

lt will pay you to como und sec tis «r write for catalogue au I prjeo li* sent freo
rn application.

OHIO nutt price, wo will be gln<l lo show,you through

FLEMING & BOWLES,'
The Leaders.

843 Broad St., .A-tig-msta.. Qa

-Dealers in Hough,nnd Rosily Prepared Lumber,-

DOOKS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Mouldings of Every Kind

Doors, Mantels, Newels, Sawed and Turned
Balustrades,

PINE AND CYPRUS SHINGLES
We eau have done nt short notice and in good style any kind
of laney work. If yon meal) business call to see us.

Respectfully,
GRAY& ANDERSON

Laureas C. H. S. C

P3:eeLc3.Q.TjLetrters

A M. KIN ns "V STA PLI: noons, seoii AS --

BACON, SUGAR, CANDY,
FLOUR, PICKLES, CRACK RRS,

MOLASSES, PEPPER, CANNEDGOODS
COFFEE, SPICE, OF ALL KIND*

Car Loa 1 of Flourjust Keccived.
.car-l oad of Bagging and Ties.

.WJVO-OJSTS J^NJD J3UO-0-IH3S
All of which wo HÄII at llOTTOM FlOUJilifi.

Geo. 3=3. Anderson
Laurens - - - SO

A. M. RHYNE & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THC

j\£o\xritebin. Bar
-AT THC-

BENDELLA HOTEL

SWEET MASH CORN WHISKEY.
LAURENS, s. c.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF
CLOTHING!

.:o

. E p s t i n,
Ixl Columbi a. Hotel BlooltWILL Offer «mat bargains la hue ready-inado Clothing, lint* and pleat's Vgr-II - lu H i' Goods ninth below cost in ordor to chango my business. Tho Hoods mustbe sold regard loss of oust, lt will pay everybody lo write for priées. Mamóle*sent by Fx press C. t>. D. with prlvilogo to nxainfllO the »auto ano ruturu al skip-pars' oxpense. Satisfaction guaranteed. Don't lose this opportunity ,whungeeuro in Columbia. (Jail amt oxamino my gooda for tho Holidays before pu re li nspure

h. EPSTIN, Columbia, S.O.

The Cold Wave Signal
ls Floating to the Breeze, but it will be a colder

day in August when

W, C. P. ROBERTSON
Is Tindersolci on Staple and

Fanoy Orooeries!
TO tho citlzons of Laurens County 1 anno unco that my sicgoods,consisting of Flour, Moal, Corn, Bacon, Molasses. Grits, Sugar,Colive, lliuo. and ovorything usually kept inn first-class Grocery House,has Just arrived frosh from the groat dealers. Cigars anti Tobacc» aspecialty. All I ask is to give mo a trial. The goods are liore'and musthe sohl.
Politest attention will l>o given to customors, and every article guar¬anteed as represented, at

W. 8. P. ROBERTSON'S
Fowler's Block, - - Laurens, S- 0.

Jan. 17 188B~~6m.


